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In this study, enhancements of the carrier transport properties of p-type h100i-oriented Si whiskers
are observed under uniaxial tensile and compressive strains. It has been found that over 400%
enhancement of electrical conductivity is achieved under a 2% tensile strain, while a 2%
compressive strain can only cause 80% conductivity enhancement. The enhancements are mainly
attributed to the breaking of the degeneracy of the v2 and v1 valence bands induced a reduction of
the hole effective mass. This study provides an important insight of how the carrier mobility
variation caused by the strain impact on their transport properties. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4861425]
Si is a primary semiconductor that has been widely used
in microelectronics due to its nature of indirect band gap.1
Since elastic strain changes the atomic distance of a material,
its electronic band structure can be manipulated under an
elastic strain, resulting in an alternation in its physical prop-
erties. This feature has been used to enhance the carrier
mobility in strained-Si complementary metal oxide semicon-
ductors,2 making convenient for human’s life in foldable and
flexible devices,3,4 sensors,5 nano-generators,6 and so on. For
low-dimensional materials, the effect of strain on tuning
physical properties becomes enhanced when compared with
their bulk counterparts owing to the broader tunable range
resulted from the large elasticity when the dimension of a
material is scaled down.7–12 For example, the loadable elas-
tic strain of nanomaterials can be approximately reached to
their theoretical values,13–20 which can be increased by 2–3
orders of magnitude higher than their bulk forms. Thus, such
a huge difference for the loadable strain between the nano-
materials and their bulk counterparts may bring remarkable
changes in physical properties.7,11
For Si, efforts have been paid to alter the carrier transport
properties induced by strain in order to find highly sensitive
strain gauges or a more effective mode to enhance the carrier
mobility by theoretical calculations21–31 or experiments.32–38
It has been well demonstrated that the orientation, size, dop-
ing type, and level as well as the strain state are the primary
factors22,26,30,31 affecting the band structure, carrier effective
mass, and electric properties for strained crystalline Si. In
terms of directional considerations, the h100i, h110i, and
h111i are the most important directions for the electrical
transport properties of strained Si (particular one-dimensional
Si) in practical applications or theoretical investigations.
Interestingly, the electrical transport properties of strained
h111i and h110i oriented one-dimensional Si nanostructures
have been studied experimentally,33–38 while very few
reported on the understanding of the strained h100i orientated
Si through experiments.39 The current understanding of the
electrical transport properties of strained h100i-oriented Si
was limited by theoretical considerations.24,27,29–31 It is nec-
essary and important to clarify the carrier transport properties
of strained h100i-oriented one-dimensional Si experimen-
tally. Here, through our in-situ uniaxial tension and compres-
sion experiments on p-type h100i-oriented Si whiskers in a
transmission electron microscope (TEM), the strain effects
on electrical transport properties along the h100i direction of
single crystalline Si whiskers were studied. It has been found
that both strain modes can improve the conductivity of p-type
h100i-oriented Si, while the tension is more effective than
compression. The physical reason behind this extraordinary
finding was clarified.
A p-type doped Si h001i film with the electrical resist-
ance of 14 22X  cm and with a lateral dimension of
1 mm 100 lm (with side edges of {100} facets) and a
thickness of 300 nm was used to prepare Si h100i-oriented
whiskers using focus ion beam (FIB) technology. The fabri-
cated Si h100i-oriented whiskers have a lateral dimension of
several hundred nm, which were deformed in a scanning tun-
nelling microscope (STM)-TEM electrical probing system
(Nanofactory Instruments AB) inside a JEOL-2010 TEM, in
which a fresh tungsten tip was placed on movable terminal
of the STM holder, and the Si whiskers were placed on fixed
part of the probing system. The tungsten tip can be precisely
controlled by the commercial software and electronics in
three-dimensional that can approach, contact, and manipu-
late the sample. Simultaneously, the corresponding I-V
curves of deformed whiskers can be recorded.
Figure 1(a) is a schematic illustration of the experiment
setup, in which four whiskers were drawn with two straight
whiskers and two with their “head” having a hole in the
middle. Such a design allows the compressive test to be per-
formed on the straight whiskers, while the tensile tests to be
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performed on the whiskers with “head” (in this case, the
hook-shaped tungsten tip will used to pull the “head”).
Figure 1(b) is a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image
and shows several FIB prepared Si h100i-orientation
whiskers, in which a couple of “heads” on top of whiskers
can be seen. Figure 1(c) is a TEM image of a typical Si
whisker and Fig. 1(d) is the corresponding selected area elec-
tron diffraction (SAED) pattern, from which the axial direc-
tion of the Si whisker can be confirmed to be along a h100i
direction. By applying the uniaxial tensile and compressive
strains on the Si whiskers, different I-V curves were
obtained. By correlating the experimentally measured elec-
trical behaviour of our p-type Si h100i-oriented whiskers
with the reported theoretical calculations, their intrinsic elec-
trical transport properties are clarified.
Figure 2(a) shows a set of TEM images that record the
length change of the Si whisker during different tensile strain
realized by the pull of the “head” using a hook-shape tung-
sten tip. The length of Si whisker can be measured by the
Gatan DigitalMicrograph software (version version
1.84.1282). Although the accuracy of measured length of
any nanostructures using this software may vary with the
imaging condition, the relevant length change, and, in turn,
the corresponding tensile strain, can be accurately deter-
mined by comparing the change of the measured lengths
during the deformation. Under this consideration, the initial
length of the Si whisker was measured as 6.377 lm. (state 1,
note that this value is not necessary to be the accurate length
of the Si whisker) without the hooking the “head” by the
hook-shaped tungsten tip. At the beginning of the tensile
experiment, the tungsten tip was hooked with the head and
pull slightly, but ensuring the whisker length to maintain as
6.377 lm (state 2), identical to the initial length. Then a se-
ries of pulling were performed that results in measured
lengths of 6.417 lm (state 3), 6.456lm (state 4), 6.476 lm
(state 5), 6.515lm (state 6), and 6.535lm (state 7), respec-
tively, which in turn correspond to tensile strains of 0.63%,
1.24%, 1.55%, 2.16%, and 2.48%, respectively. The pulling
was continued until a crack is generated (state 8). At that
time, the strain reduced to 0.93% (length: 6.436 lm).
For each pull, an I-V curve was recorded, in which, a
voltage sweep from 5000 mV to þ5000 mV was applied.
Figure 2(b) shows I-V curves measured under different ten-
sile strains. As can be seen, with increasing the tensile strain,
the electrical conductivity increases. In the strain-free case,
the I-V curve (the black curve) indicates the intrinsic electri-
cal property, so that the increase in I with increasing V is
caused by the increased carrier density and mobility. When a
uniaxial tensile strain is applied to the Si whisker, enhanced
electrical conductivities can be witnessed with, under a given
V, the higher the applied uniaxial tensile strain, the higher
the I (refer to the dashed arrow). It should be mentioned that,
under such two-terminal I-V measurement setup, the meas-
ured data should reflect the combination of the resistances of
Si whisker and its underlying Si film (refer to Figure 1(b)).
Therefore, it is necessary to estimate the resistance contribu-
tion coming from the Si whisker alone. It is well known that,
for a material, the resistance R can be expressed as
R¼ q  l/s¼ q  l/(w  t), where q is the resistivity; l is the
length; s is the product of width (w) and thickness (t). For the
Si whisker and the film, they have the same q and t, so that
Rwhisker/Rfilm¼ lwhisker wfilm/lfilm wwhisker. In this experiment,
lwhisker and lfilm can be, respectively, measured as 6 lm and
30 lm; and wwhisker and wfilm as 0.3 lm and 100 lm,
respectively, leading to Rwhisker/Rfilm 60. In addition, the Si
film can be considered as a rigid under the external stress, so
that the variation of the measured conductivity of the Si film
can be neglected. In addition, the variation of conductivity
induced by the change of contact between the tungsten tip
and the Si whisker has also been evaluated, which can also
been neglected. Accordingly, the obtained enhanced electri-
cal conductivities should be primarily contributed from the
increased electrical conductivity of the Si whisker when the
uniaxial tensile stress is increased.
Similarly, we also measure the electrical properties of
p-type Si h100i whiskers under the compressive strain. In
this experiment, we use tungsten tips with flat ends to punch
Si whiskers. Similar to the measurement of tensile experi-
ment, the TEM images can be recorded under different com-
pressive strain, and Figure 3(a) shows such a set of TEM
images taken from a typical Si whisker. The initial length of
this Si whisker can be measured as 1.886 lm with a width of
380 nm. Though controlling the tip’s movement, the com-
pressive strain can be applied to this whisker. A series of
strains can then be obtained, namely, 0.67% (state 2), 1.11%
(state 3), 2.23% (state 4), 2.68% (state 5), 3.57% (state 6),
5.13% (state 7), and 6.7% (state 8), respectively. Different
from the tensile deformation mode, the compressive strain
may induce bending or buckling deformations for one-
dimensional nanostructures,40 so that care must be taken to
avoid these kinds of unwanted deformations in order to gain
true compression data. There are two approaches to avoid
FIG. 1. (a) Schematic of experimental setup. (b) SEM of Si whiskers fabri-
cated from Si film by FIB. (c) TEM image of a single Si whisker. (d) SAED
pattern of the Si whisker showing h100i being the axial direction.
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them:41 reducing their aspect ratio and employing a uniaxial
compressive stress. In this compressive experiment, the as-
pect ratio is 5, so that the possibility of causing buckling de-
formation is reduced substantially. From the TEM
investigations, bending or buckling was not observed. As a
consequence, the measured compressive strains should
reflect the true nature. Figure 3(b) is the simultaneously
measured corresponding I-V curves. Similar to the case of
uniaxial tensile process, the enhancement of electrical con-
ductivities with increasing the compressive strain is
observed.
To understand the obtained I-V curves under different
strains (compressive and tensile) and to clarify the relation-
ship of measured electrical properties and loaded strain, the
relative changes in measured electric current (DI/I0) at
5000 mV are plotted as a function of the strain, in which I0 is
the initial electric current at 5000 mV of the strain-free Si
whiskers. Figure 4 shows such a plot. Although the data are
not taken from one whisker, but the two whiskers were cut
from a piece of Si film, so that they should have the same
characteristics, such as carrier density and mobility. It is of
interest to note that the DI/I0 increases with increasing the
strain (both compressive and tensile). Nevertheless, such an
increase shows different behaviours under the compressive
and tensile strains. Under the tensile strain, DI/I0 increases
sharply from the strain-free up to 2%, beyond that, DI/I0
has a modest increase. On the other hand, under the compres-
sive strain, DI/I0 increases almost linearly with the compres-
sive strain up to 6% and even beyond. Furthermore, at the
strain level of 2%, 400% change in the electrical current
can be found under the tensile strain, while only 80%
change in the electrical current can be seen under the
FIG. 2. The electrical measurement of tensile process of an individual Si whisker. (a) Sequential images of a tensile Si whisker: “1” is a free state, “2” shows a
tungsten tip just hooked this whisker through the hole, “2”–“8” show different states with different strains, “8” indicates a reduction of tensile strain due to the
formation of a crack. (b) A series of I-V curves under different strains corresponding to the states “2”–“8.” As can be seen, the conductivity is enhanced with
increasing uniaxial tensile strain.
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compressive strain. To understand this observed conductive
behaviour, we need to understand the physics behind these
trends. It is well known that strain can induce the band struc-
ture modulation and change transport properties. For Si, the
change of transport properties is mainly attributed to the var-
iation of carrier mobility.27,28,33,34 Carrier mobility depends
upon two aspects: transport effect mass and the intervalley
scattering. Leu et al.28 calculated the band structure of
strained bulk Si using nonlocal empirical pseudo-potentials.
Under the consideration of transport effect mass and the
intervalley scattering, they revealed the change of electron/-
hole mobility with the applied strain. Their results show that
the hole mobility along the [001] direction would be
enhanced with increasing both the uniaxial tensile and com-
pressive strains, but a larger enhancement can be achieved
by uniaxial tensile strain. This tendency fits well with our
experimental results (in our experiments, the dominated car-
rier is the hole due to the p-type Si whiskers). Indeed, the
main causes of the enhancement of the hole mobility are the
breaking of the degeneracy of the v2 (heavy hole) and
v1(light-hole) valence bands at C and the reduction of the
transport effective mass.
In summary, we performed an in-situ manipulation and
electrical transport measurements on individual p-type Si
h100i whiskers using a piezo-driven STM-TEM probing sys-
tem inside a TEM. It has been found that both tensile and
compressive strains lead to enhanced transport properties,
but their enhancements are different. It has been found that,
under 2% strain, over 400% conductivity enhancement
can be achieved under the tensile strain, while only 80%
enhancement is seen for the compressive strain, suggesting
that the tensile strain can significant enhance the electrical
FIG. 3. The electrical measurement of compressive process of an individual Si whisker. (a) Sequential images of a compressive Si whisker: “1” shows another
flat tungsten tip just contacted with this whisker, “2”–“8” show different states with different strains, (b) a series of I-V curves under different strains corre-
sponding to the states “1”–“8.” As can be seen, the conductivity is also enhanced with increasing uniaxial compressive strain.
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property of p-type h100i-orientated Si whiskers. This study
provides an important insight of how the carrier mobility
variation caused by the strain impact on their transport
properties.
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